
In-House Recruiting System Cheat Sheet

Firstly, please do not share this with anyone outside your company. Do not copy this information
or sell it to anyone. If you believe that someone would benefit from this, please send them to
STG to become a client so they can receive the help from us.

Watch the Introduction and Walkthrough Video (13:00)

Why you need to build this:

● Help you save dozens, hundreds of hours of time recruiting
● Help you save tens of thousands of dollars for hiring a recruiter to do it for you
● You build it once and you can “set it and forget it”
● You can apply this system to any position in your company

Step 1: Create your own Hiring Video Sales Letter (VSL)

Create your own deck for the position that you want in your company. The deck that I have in
place for you to copy is(version 1.0) HERE but is for commission-based sales (here is 2.0).
Important note: Please modify this to your culture, your structure, your process, your facts, and
figures. You’ll resonate with my energy and message, but please be sure that you can share
with your own authenticity, it will go a long way. If you don’t feel comfortable, don’t do it. Put in
the deck what you feel GREAT about doing.

Here’s the link to my Hiring Video Sales Letter to see how I do it.

NEW** I have also created a funnel for a Partnership Manager / Business Development
Manager. Video Here and Application Here. Deck Template Here.

Step 2: Record your video using Zoom or Camtasia.

If you have a professional video editor, great! This is a presentation of a screen share, so know
that it can be as highly produced as you want it to be. This is up to you! You set the standard.

I used Zoom and didn’t edit anything and it’s working great. https://zoom.us/

Step 3: Upload the video file to https://wistia.com/ .

https://vimeo.com/user90423624/review/430847608/1dda7c4caa
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14uF09F7YDpngvz0PmOqUrhowjiQNnRC9TP1h-Hf6PD8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1orBcQrTGfpuOoY06OzWcZge0hN6CgzggI0TYeeT6uzE/edit?usp=sharing
https://training.salestransformationgroup.com/hiring-vsl
https://training.salestransformationgroup.com/hiring-vsl-partner-manager
https://form.jotform.com/201776510366152
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qCZ8ix5Hmzk_uniNy8Rv8JDXLufhcUhdErtxYz3S-fA/edit?usp=sharing
https://zoom.us/
https://wistia.com/


Step 4: Click “embed & share” and copy the code, put it on a page. (create a new on your site or
a lead page website like CFunnels)

Step 5: Using Wordpress or a landing page software like https://www.clickfunnels.com/, make
the page like mine, simple, direct, and clean. Here it is again: Hiring Video Sales Letter

Step 6: Have the “Apply” button on this page route to this Jotform.

Step 7: Go to https://www.jotform.com/, create a NEW form and Import using this URL to copy
my format https://form.jotform.com/201107068669154

Step 8: Make the form edits that you need to the role, go to “settings”, then “emails”, and input
the email address that you want to receive these applications. You can add multiple if you’d like.
Publish your form.

Step 9: (Optional): Within the jotform / settings / go to “thank you page” and “redirect to external
link”. I redirect them to this https://training.salestransformationgroup.com/stg-sales-test and get
them to take a sales test. This is good to have in place but will cost you more money with STG
to set up ($3K - $15k) for licenses depending on the number of them. There’s great value to this,
but you could also assume they won’t be a great salesperson if this is a sales role that you’re
filling and then you can person a single sales evaluation for $500 as part of their training. If this
is a non-sales role and you want them to perform a different test, be sure to include this on your
redirect link for them to complete!

Step 10: Setting up your Zoom Webinar. I encourage you to interview in groups to save loads of
time. It’s very effective. Here are the details of the zoom webinar that you can include. I run
these every Monday at 7 pm ET and they last 1 hour. Here’s an example of a recent group
webinar that I ran (it was my 8th one), this way you can see how I did it. You should also set up
reminder email settings for automated followups.

Here’s another example from the 9/15 interview

Step 11: Post organically on LI or FB about the opportunity, run them to the hiring VSL. Here’s
an example of an organic post that I did that yielded a few solid hires.

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6658156991560638464/

Step 12: Reply to each applicant an invitation to the webinar. Here’s a link to the templates:

https://www.clickfunnels.com/
https://training.salestransformationgroup.com/hiring-vsl
https://www.jotform.com/
https://form.jotform.com/201107068669154
https://training.salestransformationgroup.com/stg-sales-test
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-mgru2T8S21vOFLISfiO43snomOO4DAZcWg-04F-OvY/edit?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/98NocIr9rUFIGrPT1BHhQ7F-MY7ZT6a8gCcfqfMPzEuUDXqJGRD7O_RgrgpfoWdD?startTime=1592262037000
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/98NocIr9rUFIGrPT1BHhQ7F-MY7ZT6a8gCcfqfMPzEuUDXqJGRD7O_RgrgpfoWdD?startTime=1592262037000
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/wGJ7N9XkhNTqZqDVB4C0dMEsNNNd2i13-5ymm2rViJ-YpV66ovIS047WQk41_XvW.Oez8aGZvmaGTrI2Z
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/wGJ7N9XkhNTqZqDVB4C0dMEsNNNd2i13-5ymm2rViJ-YpV66ovIS047WQk41_XvW.Oez8aGZvmaGTrI2Z
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6658156991560638464/


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bJJP_hq89zJBH-TICuuuBdwNAykmPJ9Sr8dTsv-nIqA/edi
t?usp=sharing

Step 13: Conduct the group interview. You’ll need to do this 7 or 8 times until you have a really
strong feel for it. I would make this a staple in your week or every month for one role! Make an
offer and onboard them!

Step 14: For salespeople, they’ll need a Ramping Playbook. Here’s our Ramping Playbook for
you to copy and make custom to you! This will be a gamechanger and will ramp up your reps
FASTER than ever before. Your standards will be and are set in this playbook.

Step 15: Run Indeed ads to this position. Here’s an example of an Indeed ad, be upfront about
the compensation program if it’s commission, base plus commission, etc. You can also use
Zip-Recruiter, Linkedin, and Monster.com. I only use Indeed and Linkedin and it’s going well.

Step 16: Review the Wistia stats occasionally to see if you can improve the Hiring VSL.

Step 17: Create another Hiring VSL for other positions! Replicate this process (field crews, etc.)

Step 18: Update and edit your playbook! Update and edit your funnel, webinar settings,
interview questions, etc. As you go, you’ll tweak and update your process.

Now, go build a winning team!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bJJP_hq89zJBH-TICuuuBdwNAykmPJ9Sr8dTsv-nIqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bJJP_hq89zJBH-TICuuuBdwNAykmPJ9Sr8dTsv-nIqA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gzSnkxWuyeIKQXA6zlWNNXbPVJ9gbUg5kMIEaq9w5xA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bL6JXVcX0LjkGWJX0uSMuwJ7YftELjXCfm-LBrihs68/edit?usp=sharing

